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]\Iarch 10th will soon l)e here and once more we sub-
mit a brief report to the citizens of Danbury.
Many hours of thought and study go into the various
projects and appropriations we offer for your considera-
tion in the warrant. Some are requested - others result
from what we feel might ])enefit the town.
This year we had an opportunity to lease a back-hoe
and loader, with the provision that the rent already paid
on it would be applied on the purchase price should the
voters decide to buy it.
We woukl like to continue the project of l:)ridge
maintenance started several years ago. This year we have
planned to repair the Roy Ford bridge with this appro-
priation. Any balance left would be applied to repairs
on other bridges-
After our neighboring town of Hill lost their Town
Hall in a disastrous fire, we felt that we had too little
insurance on ours. Acccordingly we doubled the amount
of insurance on our ha'l.
The overdraft in the highway department w^as caused
largelv by last winter's heavy storms which necessitated
our hiring outside equipment to help clear the roads.
We are once more reminding you that our school
appropriation takes the largest part of our tax dollar. As
coucerned citizens, all of us should make every efifort to
attend the Area School Meeting on March 18th.
The article on the Visiting Nurse Association was
requested by the citizens from Danbury who have worked
on the committee drawing up plans for it. It is our feeling
that Danbury residents would benefit greatly from this
and that it should be adojited and money appropriated
for it.
Due to the fact that land values have risen sharply
in town, our equalized valuation had dropped. At the sug-
gestion of the State Tax Commission all land in town
(not buildings) was reappraised to bring our equalized
valuation in line with what it should be. Actual result
of this was a drop in the tax rate of $7.00 per thousand.
We are pleased with the cooperation of most people
in observing the Dump Regulations. We ask your con-
tinued care and cooperation. We are happy to tell you
that we have obtained the services of Richard Gness in
supervising the dump this year.
Your attention is again called to the importance of
returning your COMPLETED INVENTORY to the
office of Selectmen. Your failure in regards to sale trans-
actions, additions and improvements may eliminate con-
sideration of your tax assessment and may possibly in-
voke the application of the article of doomage, fully ex-
plained under the law governing return of your com-
pleted inventory, printed on the last page of all inven-
tories.
In closing we would like to call your attention to the
fact that Danbury, like most other small towns has a
great need for capable, concerned citizens, Avho are will-
ing to file for office.
Criticism of office holders is very easy ; being willing
to be on the receiving end of that criticism is quite an-
other matter. We welcome your comments and construc-
tive suggestions- Your Selectmen meet every Tuesday at




To the InhaliitaiUs of the Town of Danbury in the
County of ^Merrimack in said State, quaHfied to vote
in Town AlTairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Danbury on Tuesday, the 10th day of March, next
at one of the clock in the afternoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing- subjects :
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
Business meeting on all other articles to begin
at 7:30 P. M-
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To raise such sums of money as ma}^ be neces-
sary for the maintenance of Highways.
4. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the
sum of $5,390.30 principal and interest due on the long
term note.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$1,140.10 TRA money and receive the State's contribu-
tion of $7,600.66.
6. To see if the Town will appropriate the sum of
$3,242.50 for the purchase of a used Ford bucket loader
and backhoc. Also to authorize the Selectmen to raise
$1,642.50 by taxes and issue a long- term note for $1,600.00
for the purchase of above loader. The money for the
note is to be raised by taxes in 1971-
7. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the
sum of $350.00 for the George Gamble Library.
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8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $2,200.00 for the purchase of a new
police cruiser. This sum to he reduced by a refund of
$880.00 from the Federal Government, making a total
cost to the Town of $1,320.00. The purchase of the above
cruiser is subject to approval of the application for refund
by the governmental agency.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$600.00 to meet the necessary expenditures of the Dan-
b^iry V^dunteer Fire Department.
10. To see if the Town will vote to join with other
towns in the area of Andover, Bradford, Danbury, New
London, Salisbury, Springfield, Sutton, Warner, Webster
and W^ilmot for the pvirpose of enabling the Kearsarge
VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION to provide home
\isiting nursing and other related services to the inhabi-
tants of the participating towns, and to raise and appro-
priate an initial amount equal to $1.25 ,per inhabitant of
the town. The total amount being $628.75.
11. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
for the care and maintenance of Cemeteries.
12- To see what sum of money the Town will raise
and appropriate for the maintenance and repair of
bridges.
13. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen
to print the property tax assessments in the annual report
each year, and raise and appropriate a sum of money to
cover the cost of same.
14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
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15. To see if the Town will raise the required sum
of $100.00 and appropriate same for the Forest Fire
J3ivision, and if unexpended at the end of the fiscal year
transfer the unexpended balance to the capital reserve
fund for purchase of equipment.
16. To see w hat sum of money the Town will raise
and appropriate to publicize and promote the natural re-
sources of the Town with other towns in the Newfound
Reg-ion Chanrber of Commerce.
17. To see Avhat sum of money the Town will raise
and appropriate to publicize and promote the natural re-
sources of the Town with other towns in the Dartmouth
Lake Sunapec Region Association.
18. To see if the Town will raise the sum of $55.00
for Old Home Day and Veterans' Memorials.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum of
$50.00 for Civil Defense, and if unexpended at the end of
the fiscal year, transfer such sum to a capital reserve
fund for Civil Defense purposes.
20. To see if the ToA\n will raise the required sum
of $34-00 for the Control of White Pine Blister Rust.
21. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
and appropriate for the enlarging of the Riverdale Ceme-
tery project.
22. To see if the Town will vote to transfer the un-
expended Ixilance of the 1969 Forest Fire Appropriation
to the Capital Reserve Fund for forest fire equipment.
23. To see if the Town wishes to exclude from the
plan service in any class or classes of positions of Elec-
10
tion workers for a calendar quarter in which the remunar-
tion paid for such service is less than $50.00
24. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to sell real estate taken by the Town for non-
payment of taxes or by Tax Collector's deed.
25. To transact any other business that may legally
come before the meetins^.
Given under our hands and seal, this 23rd day of











SCHEDULE OF TOWN CHARGES TO BE




Town Officers' Salaries $2,300.00 $2,280.72 $3,065.00
Town Officers' Expenses 1,700.00 1,839.22 1,850.00
Election and Registration 175.00 208.75 300.00
Town Hall and Other Buildings 800.00 683.10 800.00
Employees' Retirement & Soc. Sec. 550.00 533.37 550.00
Police Department 500.00 532.86 800.00
Insurance l^O.OO 1,504.35 1,800.00






Old Age Assistance & Disabled
Interest on Temporary Loans
TOTALS $9,915.00 $9,627.44 $11,505.00
50.00
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF DANBURY, N. H.
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year Jan,
1, 1970 to December 31, 1970. Compared with Estimated and Actual
Reveiiue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous Year





Yr. 1969 \ V. 1969 Tr. 1970
From State:
Interest and Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Meals and Rooms Tax
For Fighting Forest Fires
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Bus. Licenses, Permits, Filing Fees
Interest Rec'd on Taxes and Dep>osits
Income of Departments:
Highway, incl. rental of equip.
Forest Fires
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees














Election & Registration Expenses
Exp., Town Hall, Other Town Bldgs.
Employees' Ret., Social Security
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department
Fire Dept., incl. forest fires
Blister Rust
Insurance
Damages and Legal Expenses
Civil Defense




Town Maint.-Summer & Winter
Street Lighting
General Exp., Highv/ay Department
Town Road Aid
Libi'aries
Public Welfare: Town Poor
Old Age Assistance
Patriotic Purposes: Memorial Day
Pub. Service Enterprises: Cemeteries
Advertising & Regional Associations
Interest: On Temporary Loans
On Long Term Notes and Bonds
Highways and Bridges:
Town Construction - Bridge
New Equipment






Previous tures Pre- tures En-














SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION
Land - Improved and Unimproved $ 1,094,880.00
Building-s 1,623,130.00
Public Utilities - Electric 136,790.00
House Trailers, Mobile Homes & Travel
Trailers, 28 63,300.00
Stock in Trade of Merchants - 11,800.00
Stock in Trade of Manufacturers 500.00
Vehicles 2.000.00
Boats & Launches, 2 490.00
Neat Stock & Poultry:
Dairy Cows, 61 8,540.00
Other Cattle, 11 1,100.00
Gasoline Pumps & Tanks 3,000.00
Road Building & Construction Machinery 15,050.00
Total Valuation Before Exemptions
Allowed $ 2,960,580.00
Neatstock Exemptions $ 4,000-00
Total Exemptions Allowed $ 4,000.00
Net Valuation on which
Tax Rate is Computed $ 2,956,580.00
Public Service Co. of N. H. $ 129,720.00
N. H. Electric Co-Op. 7,070.00
Total $ 136,790.00
Number of Inventories Distributed in 1969 425
Date 1969 Inventories Were Mailed 3/22/69





Town Officers' Salaries 2.300.00
Town (Office Administrative Expenses 1,700.00
Election and Registration Expenses 175.00
Town Hall and Buildings Maintenance 800.00
Social Security and Retirement Contributions 550.00
Police Department 500.00
Fire Department $600; Forest Fires $100 700.00
Blister Rust 32.00
Insurance 1,200-00




Dump and Garbage Collection 500.00
Town Maintenance 11.000.00
Street Lighting 810.00
General Expenses of Highway Department 3,000.00
Town Road Aid 1,002.10
Libraries 350.00
Old Age Assistance 700.00
Public Relief (Town Poor $100) 100.00
Memorial Day, Vet. Assoc, Old Home Day 55.00
Cemeteries 400.00
Advertising and Regional Associations 75.00
New Equipment 26,000.00
Payment on Debt (Principal $1,658.34)
(Interest $500-00 - $66.32) 2,224.66
Total Town Appropriation $ 54,303.76
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Less : Estimated Reventies and Credits
Interest and Dividends Tax $ 521.51
Railroad Tax 91.44
Savings Bank Tax 494.23
Meals and Rooms Tax 1,372.00
Revenne from Yield Tax Sources 695.53
Interest Received on Taxes
and Deposits 800.00
Business Licenses, Permits and
Filing Fees
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Dcscri])tion Value
Town Hall. Lands and Buildings $ 15.000.00
Furniture and Fquipment 1,500-00
Libraries. Lands and Buildings 5,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,100.00
Police Department, Lands and Buildings
l^quipment 862.00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 2,200.00
Equipment 12,100.00
Hig"h\vay Department, Lands and Buildings 2,000.00
Equipment 41,500.00
Materials and Supplies 200.00
All Lands and Buildings acquired through
Tax Collector's deeds
Waukeena Lot No. 81 150.00
Arthur Batchelor Property 200.00
Schegal or Barney Lot 100.00
Bog Bridge Lot 100.00
Dicey Lot lOO.OO
Waukeena Lot 100.00
Lot No. 114 100.00
Lot No. 72 100.00
Lot No. 24 100.00
Lot No. 10 lOO.CO
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SHEET DECEMBER 31, 1969
— LIABILITIES —
Accounts Owed by the Town
:
Unexpended Balances of Special Appropriations
:





Class V Highway Maintenance
Due to State
:
State Head Taxes, 1969 (Uncollected)
Yield Tax (LIncollected)
Due to School Districts : Balance of School Tax 44,665,81
Capital Reserve Funds
:
Forest Fire Equipment. Civil Defense 372.79
Long Term Notes Outstanding:






11 Female Dogs at $5.00 $ 55.00
79 Dogs at $2.00 158.00 '
1 Kennel License 20.00
$ 233.00
Penalties on Licenses 3.00




6 Filings at $1.00 6.00
Received for Automobile Permits :




Paid to Town Treasurer $ 6,127.32
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TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1968
— DEBITS —
Uncollected Taxes - as of Jan. 1.1969:








Remittances to Treasurer During 1969:






Uncollected Taxes as per
Collector's List
:






Uncollected Taxes - Jan. 1. 1969:
Property Taxes $ 83.20
Yield Taxes 65.28
Total Debits $ 148.48
— CREDITS —
Remittances to Treasurer During 1969:







Total Credits $ 148-48
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
PROPERTY, POLL AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1%9
— DEBITS —





Uncollected Taxes - Jan. 1, 1969:
Property Taxes $ 59.40
— CREDITS —
Remittances to Treasurer During 1969
:
Abatements. Property Taxes $ 59.40
SUMMARY OF WARRANT STATE HEAD TAX
Levy of 1969
— DEBITS —
State Head Taxes Committed to Collector:
Original Warrant $ 1,430.00
Penalties Collected 1.00
Total Debits $ 1,431.00
— CREDITS —
Remittances to Treasurer:




Uncollected Head Taxes as per
Collector's List 250.00
Total Credits $ 1,431-00
Levy of 1968
— DEBITS —
Uncollected Taxes as of Jan. 1, 1969 $ 280.00
Added Taxes During 1969 15.00
Penalties Collected During 1969 28.50
Total Debits $ 323.50
— CREDITS —
Remittances to Treasurer During 1969:
Head Taxes $ 285.00
Penalties 28.50
$ 313.50
Uncollected Head Taxes as per
Collector's List 10.00
Total Credits $ 323.50
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SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
As of December 31, 1969
On account of levies of
Debits:
Taxes sold to Town during 19S9
Balance unredeemed taxes 1/1/G9
Interest collected after sale
Total Debits $4,898.52 $2,224.99 $1,084.54
Credits:
Remittances to Treas. during 1969 $434.75 437.78 $1,080.84
Abatements during year 1,091.87
Deeded to Town 23.70
Unredeemed taxes 12/31/69 4,463.77 695.34
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TREASURER'S REPORT
Town of Danbury, N. H. - - 1969
Received from Tax Collector:
1969 Property Taxes
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Received from First National Bank, Bristol:
Short Term Notes Nos. 129. 130 $ 12,000.00
Long Term Note No. 128 21.000.00
$33,000.00
Received from State Treasurer :
Refund, Highway Gas Tax (to 10/69) $ 444.99
Reimbursement, 1968, 1969,
Head Tax Expense 18.22
State's Share. Fire Warden's
Services 3.13
Old Age Recovery 284.22
Duncan Fund 6,694.28
Interest and Dividend Taxes 521.51
Savings Bank Tax 494-23
Railroad Tax 91.44
Rooms and Meals Taxes 1,371.73




Refund: Insurance Premium Adjust-
ment, AW Frost Agency $ 28.00
Refund : Overpayment of Insurance
Concord Insurance Group 23.42
Refund : for Gas, Danbury Volun-
teer Fire Department 15.18
Town Property Sale (Center
School) A. G. Tripp 2,000.00
Mining Rights Sale (Donald Metcalfe) 100.00
Damages to High Street Bridge,
Gov't. Employees Insurance Co. 75.00
Selectmen, Gun Permits 14.00
Harry O. Swett, for Cemetery Lots 25.00
Reimbursement for 4 Indian Tank




Cash on hand January 1, 1969 $ 16,684.46
Received From
:
Tax Collector $ 108,399.88
Town Clerk 6,127.32
First Nat'l. Bank, Bristol, N. H. 33,000.00
State of N. H., Treasurer 10,242.25
Miscellaneous 2,362.14
Total Received During Year $160,131.59
Total $ 176,816.05
Less: Selectmen's Orders 150,740.63










Property Taxes. Current Yr.. 1969 $ 72,394.06
Poll Taxes, Current Year 1969 384.00
Yield Taxes, 1969 269.64
State Head Taxes at $5, 1969 1,180.00
Total Current Year's Taxes
Collected and Remitted $ 74,227.70
Property Taxes & Yield Taxes, Previous Years 29,932.66
Poll Taxes, Previous Years 94.00
State Head Taxes at $5, Previous Years 285.00
Interest Received on Taxes 981.32
Penalties on State Head Taxes 29.50
Tax Sales Redeemed 2.849.70
From State :
For Class V Hig-hway Maintenance $ 6,694.28
Interest and Dividends Tax 521.51
Railroad Tax 91.44
Savings Bank Tax and Building and
Loan Association Tax 494.23
Fighting Forest Fires 3-13
Reimbursement a/c Motor Vehicle
Road Toll 444.99
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance 284.22
Meals and Rooms Tax 1,371.73
$ 9,905.53
From Local Sources. Except Taxes
:
Dog Licenses $ 239.00
Business Licenses, Permits and
Filing Fees 20.00
Income from Departments 171.52
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Total Current Receipts $ 124,618.25
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary Loans in Anticipation
of Taxes During Year $ 12.000.00
Long- Term Notes During Year 21.C0O.00
Refunds 388.34
Sale of Town Property 2,125.00
Total Receipts Other than
Current Revenue $ 35,513.34
Total Receipts from All Sources 160,131-59
Cash on hand January 1, 1969 16,684.46
Grand Total $ 176,816.05
~ PAYMENTS —
Current Maintenance Expenses :
General Government
:
Town Officers' Salaries $ 2.280.72
Town Officers' Expenses 1,839.22
Election and Registration Expenses 208.75
Expenses Town Hall and other Town
Buildings 683.10
$ 5.011.79
Protection of Persons and Property :
Police Department $ 532.86
32
Fire Department, Including Forest
33
Outlay for New Construction, Equipment
and Permanent Improvements :




Total Outlay Payments $26,637.00
Indebtedness
:
Payments on Temporary Loans in
Anticipation of Taxes' $ 12,000.00
Payments on Long Term Notes 1,658.34
Payments to Capital Reserve Funds 186.40
Total Indebtedness Payments $13,844.74
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State Head Taxes Paid State
Treasurer, 1969 $ 1,022.50
Prior Years 335.50
$ 1,358.00
Payments to State a/c Yield Tax
Debt Retirement 48.75
Taxes Paid to County 4,996.75
Payments to School Districts
1968 Tax $ 32,002.47
1969 Tax 31,200.00
$63,202.47
Total Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions $69,605.97
Total Payments for all Purposes $ 150,740.63
Cash on hand December 31, 1969 26,07542
Grand Total $ 176,816.05
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
:
Ray J. Martin. Auditor X $ 15.00
Irene Pulver, Auditor 15.00
Dorothy M. Heath, Tax Collector, Bal.
of 1968 Salary ' 495.29
Dorothy M. Heath, Part of 1969 Salary 530.43
Dorothy M. Heath, Town Clerk . 100.00
Donald J. Cook, Selectman - 525.00
Forrest W. Powers, Selectman 475.00
Ralene M. Currier. Town Treasurer ' 125.00
$ 2,28072
Town Officers' Expenses :
Pauline Grace, Copying Invoices $ 26.00
Myrl C. Phelps, Bill Heads and Paper 1.40
Irene Pulver, Expenses and Postage .52
Irving E. Thomas, Selectman's Mileage & Postage 23-70
Forrest W. Powers, Stamps, Mileage and Expenses 52.25
John C. Ray. Town Officers' Bonds 116.00
Daniell & Lachiatto, Preparing Deed 10-00
N. H. Municipal Association, 1969 Annual Dues 50.00
The Enterprise Press, 1969 Town Reports 449.90
New England Telephone. Telephone Expense 20.57
Brown & Saltmarsh, Inc., Office Supplies 86.79
Kathleen M. Roy, Conveyances and Mortgages 58.00
Wheeler &: Clark, Dog Tags and Licenses 13.20
Treas. State of N. H., 200 Property
Assessing Cards 4.80
N. H. Town & City Officers' Assoc,
1969 Annual Dues 6.00
Assoc, of N. H. Assessors, 1969 Annual Dues 5.00
Daniell & Lachiatto, Consultation Fees 15.60
Postmaster, Danbury, N. H., 500 Stamped
Envelopes 34.20
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Homestead Press, Tax Bills and Envelopes 38.55
Edison C. Eastman Co., Inc., Supplies for Town
Clerk 4.60
Disc. Office Products, Office Supplies, Selectmen 2.75
Irving E. Thomas, Copying Blotter Books 20.00
State Tax Commission, 5 Reports of Boat
Ownership 2.65
Donald J. Cook, Selectman's Mileage & Expenses 27.20
Internal Revenue Service, Penalty and Interest
on Tax Ret. 14.70
Dorothy M- Heath, Tax Collector's and Town
Clerk's Expenses 744.01
Leila Bartlett. Reg. of Probate. Registration
of Estate .10
First National Bank, Bristol N. H., Bank
Service Chg. 5.73
N. H. Tax Collector Association, 1969 Annual Dues 5.00
$ 1,839.22
Election and Registration :
Lawrence W. Curren, Moderator Salary $ 20.00
Lizzie A. Austin, Supervisor 22.50
John H. Ford, Supervisor 25.65
Florence E- Haynes ,Supervisor 19.75
Edna F. Powers. Ballot Clerk 7.50
Mrs. Walter Russell, Ballot Clerk 15.00
The Enterprise Press, Ballots, Check Lists, Adv. 98 35
$ 208.75
Town Hall and Other Buildings :
Chas. A. Carr Co., Inc., Oil and Cleaning
Furnace, Town Hall and Fire Station $ 543.27
Public Service Co., of N. H., Lights, Hall and
Fire Station 138.69
Myrl C. Phelps, Light Switch .59
36




Lawrence W. Curren, Police Work and Salary $ 474.50
Elkins Printing Co., Supplies 17.50
Federal Laboratories, Inc., Handcuffs and Supplies 40.86
$ 532.86
Fire Department (Including; Forest Fires):
Danbury Vol. Fire Dept., Appropriation $ 600.00
Treas. State of N. H., 4 Indian Tanks for
Ragged Mountain 81.34
Myrl C. Phelps, Fire Warden, Issuing Permits 24.50
$ 705.84
Blister Rust Control:
Treasurer, State of N. H- $ 32.00
Bounties, All Hedgehog Fees
:





Nancy Sarno, Health Officer $ 15.00
Vital Statistics: Dorothy M. Heath $8.00
Insurance
:
Granite State Insurance Co.
Fire Insurance on Tractor $ 10.00
Fire Insurance on Town Hall & Fire Station 75.00
A. W. Frost Agency
Insurance Policy on Town Vehicles 650.80
Additional Premium on Vehicle Policy 28.20
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Insurance on Fire Trucks and Grader 194.70
Insurance on Bucket Loader 7/ .00
Workman's Compensation Ins. to 10/1/70 317.00
Additional Premium on Workman's Comp- 20.40




Hayden Martz. Dozing Dump $ 35.00
Alvin Currier. Use of Bucket Loader 22.50
Dorothy H. Heath. Gravel 1-80
Lloyd A. Phelps, Labor 27.30
Reginald A. Glines, Labor ' 48.00
Mitchell Bassett. Gravel 10.80
Dalphond Bros.. Inc., Bulldozing Dump 54.00
Myrl C. Phelps. Use of Bucket Loader 4-50
Dick's Body & Welding Shop, Welding Plow on
Old Grader 31.50
Donak' Cook, Labor. Burning Dump 132.00
Forrest Powers, LalDor. Burning Dump 132.00
$ 499.40
Town ^laintenance. Highways :
( Payments made for Town Appro, and
Duncan Fund)
Labor: Reginald A. Glines $ 6,160.26
Lloyd A. Phelps 3,116.30
John H. Ford 161.00
Reginald E. Glines 26.25
Andrew L. Phelps 71.25
William R. Cook 15.75
Forrest W. Powers 22-75
Materials: International Salt Co. 820.63
Tilton Sand & Gravel Inc.. Cold Patch 26.90
N. E. Metal Culvert Co., Culverts 1,188.09
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Merrimack Farmers Exchange, Calcium 14-00
M. F. Braley, Bridge Plank 169.38
N.H. Bituminous Co. Inc.. Mix for Cold Patch 625.86
Gravel: Dorothy M. Heath 18170
Mr. Miller ' 35.40
Clarence E. Ford 3.60
Mitchell Bassett 159.60
Labor: Noel I. Phelps 1,160.00
$ 13,958.72
Equipment Hire: (Includes Duncan Fund)
Reginald A. GHnes. Jeep Hire $ 527.50
Hayden Martz, Bucket Loader 112.50
Myrl C. Phelps, Bucket Loader 90.CO
Clarence E. Ford, Use of Bucket Loader,
Tractor and Truck 1,125.75
Alvin G. H. Currier, Use of Bucket Loader
and Truck 409.50
Town of New London, Use of Grader Winging
Roads 594.00
Town of Grafton, Use of Bucket Loader 88.50
Lloyd A. Phelps, Power Saw Rental 11.25
Dalphond Bros., Inc., Use of Bulldozer 162.00
Chadwick BaRoss, Inc., Rental of Bucket Loader 1,050.00
Andrew L. Phelps, Power Saw Rental 6.25
Lucien Parris, Cutting Road Sides with Tractor 487.00
John J. Jurta, Jr., Mixing Cold Patch 165.00
$ 4,829.25
General Expenses of Highway Department
:
Gulf Oil Corp., Gas and Oil $ 1,925.87
Car-Go Home Tire Center, 6 Tires for Town
Truck 358.70
Benson Auto Co., Inc-, Servicing Truck, Tune up,
Clutch 176.74
39
Sanel Auto Parts, Inc., Parts and Supplies,
Equipment 170.44
Palmer Spring- Co.. New Front Springs, Town
Truck 113.57
Chas. A. Carr Co.. Fuel Oil for Grader 102.02
Myrl C. Phelps, Gas, Oil, Supplies, Parts and
Repairs 92.37
Dick's Body & Welding Shop, Welding on
Tractor and Truck 85.30
K. L. Phelps & Sons, Repairs to Town Ec|uipment 79.38
Hayden L. Martz. Used Hydraulic Pump for
Snow Plow 75.00
N. H- Explosives Co., Electric Motor and
Spring for Plow 66.55
Bucklin Tractor Co., Oil and Parts for Loader 31.94
Central N. H. Tractor Co., Tube and
Changing Tire 30.90
R. C. Hazelton Co.. Inc., Parts for Crawler
Tractor 28.66
Alvin G. R. Currier, Used Gas Tank, Town Truck 25.00
Chadwick BaRoss. Inc., Parts for Grader 22.36
Sanel Industrial, Inc., Tubing and Supplies 15-55




Reginald A. Glines, Grease, Starter Motor,
Fixing Radiator 11.95
Bartlett Auto Co., Inc., Welding Plow and Parts 11.48
Smith's General Store, Oil for Plow Pump 8.36
Prescott Oil Co.. Inc., Tube for Town Truck 7.84
Don's Variety Store, Oil for Truck 4.14
R. P. Johnson & Sons, Spikes 3.75
$ 3,463.36
40
Town Road Aid: Treas.. State of N. H. $ 1,002.10
Street Lighting: Public Service Co., of N. H. $ 809.52
Library $ 350.00
Old Age Assistance and Disabled
:
Treasurer. State of N. H. $ 389.00
Old Home Day and ?^Iemorial Day:
Walter Bastiansen, Treasurer Old Home Day $25.00




Robert B. Ford. Painting Fence $ 42.25
Robert B. Ford, Mowing Cemeteries 117.50
Bruce Armstrong, Mowing 53.75




Newfound Region Chamber of Commerce, Dues $ 75.00
Taxes Bought by the Town :
Dorothy M. Heath, Tax Collector $ 4,889.12
Discounts Abatements and Refunds
:
Dorothy \l. Heath, Property Tax Abatements $ 1,378.37
Retirement and Social Security
:
Treasurer, State of X. H. $ 533.37
Interest on Temporary Loans :
First National Bank of Bristol, N. H. $ 390.47
41
New Equipment:
Chachvick BaRoss, Inc., Austin Western
Grader $26.C(X).00
General Electric Co.. Police Radio 637.00
$ 26.637.00
Payments on Temporary Loans:
First National Bank of Bristol. N- H. $ 12.0C0.CO
Payments to Trust Funds :
Trustees of Trust Funds
:
Capital Reserve for Fire Equipment $ 86.40
Civil Defense 100.00
$ 186.40
Payments on Long Term Notes :
The First National Bank of Bristol. N. H. $ 1.658.34
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
:
State Head Taxes Paid State Treasurer
:




Less 10% Discount 146.00
$ 1,358.00
Treasurer, State of N. H.,
Bond and Debt Retirement 48.75
Treas., Merrimack County, County Tax 4,996.75
Treas., Newfound Area School District 63,202-47
$ 69.605.97
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OF TRUST FUNDS REPORT
Balance December 31. 1968 $ 1,790.21
Receipts :
Interest on Accounts 566.02
Contributions to South Danbury Cemetery 11.00
Total Receipts $ 2,367.23
Payments :
Robert B. Ford $ 189.49
Bruce Armstrong 58-00
Joseph Bouley 138.00
Randolph Mauch. United Church 5.09
Wilma Bastiansen, So. Danbury Church 5.09
Ruth Phelps, Advent Church 5.09
Edna Powers, Postage and Expenses 7.86
Check Book 2.50
Total Expenses $ 411.12
Balance December 31, 1969 $ 1,956.11
AUDITORS' REPORT
We. the undersigned. Auditors of the Town of Dan-
bury, certify that we have examined the foregoing ac-
counts of the Treasurer, Town Clerk, Selectmen, Tax
Collector, Trustees of Trust Funds, Trustees of the
Library, and Forest Fire Warden and find them correctly








(Jld Home Day Services were held last year at the
United Church. There was a good attendance at the
morning service and many sta}'ed for a basket lunch on
the church lawn.
This year services will l)e held at the South Dan-
bury Church on August 23. We solicit the help of every-
ne to make this the very best Old Home Day we have
ever had. Anyone may become a member of the Associa-
tion by paying annual dues of twenty-five cents. Anyone
who is interested should contact the Secretary, Mrs.
Frank Walker, Danbur}^, N. H-
Treasurer's Report - - Old Home Day
Balance on hand January 1, 1969 $ 32.12
Dues Collected 5.75










Report of the George Gamble Library Trustees
For the Year Ending; December 3L 1969
Receipts :
Balance on hand January L 1969 .00
Town Appropriation, 1969 $ 350.00
Fines Collected for Overdue Books 26.32
Payment for 1 Lost Book 4.50
Interest from S. J. Ford bequest 312-50
Refund from State Cooperative 156.76




Librarian Services $ 303.30
Expenses and Supplies 17.03
Public Service Co. 22.20
Chas. A. Carr Co.. Fuel Oil 66.47






Two Lost Books 9.06
Purchase of Books 189.06
$ 660.22
Library Hours: Wednesday 6:30 to 8:30 P. M.
Saturday 1 :00 to 3 :00 P. M.
New Patrons : 24
Circulation: 2,851
Bookmobile: 4 Visits - Left Over 800 Books
Librarians : Mrs. Barbara Ford and Mrs. June Brown
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We wish to thank the following friends for their gifts
to the Library
:
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Moran
Mr. & ]\Irs. Irving Thomas
Mrs. Flossie Bean
Mr. & Mrs- Gifford Wiggin
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Gross
Mrs. Phyllis Taylor
Mr. & Mrs. Rudolf Michels
Mrs. Wilmer Brownell
Again this year we received a gift of long-playing re-
cords from RCA for circulation to our patrons.
A reminder to everyone that the librarian can fill
special requests for books by sending to the State Library
for them. This is especially helpful to students.
We were sorry to have Mrs. Barbara Ford terminate
her services as our librarian early in the summer. How-
ever, we were fortunate to obtain Mrs. June Brown to
take the position.
We received a notice from the State Cooperative that
due to a shortage of state funds we would no longer be
able to order books through them. We, therefore, received
a refund of the monies we had on deposit. This, together
Avith the extra interest we received from the S. J. Ford
beciuest gave us some funds to carry over to 1970, which
wall help defray expenses until the Town appro.priation
is received- It is anticipated that we will in the future
have to replace the present heater and there are a few
minor repairs to be made on the building so we are again
asking for an appropriation of $350.00.
Respectfully submitted





DANBURY VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
Treasurer's Report
For Year Ending- Decemljer 31, 1969
Receipts
:
Balance Fire Department Funds, Jan. 1, 1969 $ 168.14
Bristol Savings Bank. Interest 20.52
1968, Town Appropriation 600.00
Sale of 1939 Chevrolet Truck 300.00
y2 - 1969 Town Appropriation 300.00
Donation, Waukeena Extension 10.00
Donation, Four "H" Club 5.00
Balance 1969 Town Appropriation 300.00
Total Receipts $ 1,703.66
Expenses
:
Benjamin Clark, Lights $ 9.36
Arthur Ranney, Inspection .50
Rolfe Camp Co., Inc., Pipe 9.28
American Fire Equipment Co., Pump, Valve.
Etc. 1,025.36
E. J. Keegan, Switch, Etc. 17.10
Town of Danbury, Gas 15.18
Shepard Auto, Battery & Anti Freeze 29.77
R. P. Johnson & Sons, Supplies 6.70
Chas. A. Carr Co., Cleaning Furnace 20.44
Total Expenses $ 1,133.69
Balance December 31, 1969 $ 569.97
Treasurer's Certificate
I certify that this is a true and correct report of





FOREST FIRE WARDEN'S REPORT
All we have to report again this year are a few help-
ful hints on trash burning and out door fires, as we had
no had forest fires during the year-
TRASH BURNING:
An incinerator permit is required for burning refuse
which cannot be hauled to the dump. These permits must
be renewed annually and are obtained from the Fire
Warden. The following specifications are suggested for
household incinerators : A steel drum of a size suitable
to handle the volume of trash being burned, placed on an
area of bare sandy soil approximately 25 feet from any
buildings or woodland and brush and covered with j^"'
metal screen or hardware cloth is recommiended. The
holes in the bottom should not be large enough to allow
coals to escape and dead ashes should be removed fre-
cjuently.
BURNING WITH OPEN FIRES:
During the snow-free period of the year you are re-
quired to obtain a permit before any open fire can be
kindled.
No open fires will be permitted between 9:00 A. M.
and 5 :00 P. M.. with the exception of commercial burn-
ing where adequate fire protection is available.
There is always danger when loose material is added
to a going fire or during periods of strong winds.
Let's all strive to maintain our excellent record and
keep Danbury forests green.
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HIGHWAY SAFETY COMMITTEE
The Highway Safety Committee was formed in 1968
to help make suggestions to the Pohce Department and
the Selectmen on how to improve police ,protection and
highway safety in the Town of Danbnr3^ It consists of
a group of citizens chosen for the committee and in con-
junction with a state wide drive to help to improve high-
wa}" safety.
This year the committee has suggested that the
Town purchase a police cruiser in order that the police
chief may be more effective in his work. Also the job is
being more demanding and the expense of supplying a
vehicle is too great.
The following report was included in the request for
credit by the State for their share of the cost of the
cruiser
:
The Town of Danbury has an estimated population
of 500 and is located in the central part of New Hamp-
shire. It is located on State Routes 4 and 104 with trafific
counts of 800 to 1,000 respectively- A major ski area and
snowmobile gathering place creates an increased need for
traffic control activity. Growing needs exist in the sum-
mer months due to increased tourism and the location of
the town between two major lake resort areas.
The present part-time police force plans for increased
patrol and enforcement activity in the coming year. A
thorough study of the town's needs by the local Highway
Safety Committee determined top priority w^as for the
purchase of a town owned police cruiser iproperly de-
signed for such use and properly marked. The existence
and use of such a cruiser is considered to be an effective
deterrent to speeding and other traffic infractions. The
committee also feels that the use of private cars by the
officers provides inadequate coverage.
54
A radio purchased this year under the community,
State radio project will be installed in the cruiser linking
it to State as well as adjacent community police depart-
ments.
The N. H. program submission recognizes the major
weakness in the patrol traffic safety to be the inadequacy
of modern enforcement equipment.
Approval of this project will be one more step for-
ward by a local community to overcome the recognized
overall weakness.
On the basis of this report and the many other ad-
vantages to the town that the Safety Committee strongly
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